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October 26, 1990 
,. To: Chapter r'i &sidenis 
From: Mary Sworsky, Editor 
We are beginning work on the 1991 Annual Meeting Preliminary Program and Registration Book. Before we can decide on the press run, we need to know how many copies of the program you 
would like to have to distribute to members of your chapter who are not AALL members. Please 
return the form below by November 15. When the program book is printed (approximately the third week of February) we will ship your copies via U.P.S. 
Chapter: SOUTI-IEASTERN CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF lAW LIBRARIES 
Number of Preliminary Program Books: _____ 2_5 _________________ _ 
Ship to:. __ T_irno __ t_h.;;.._y_L_. _Co_...;ggc....;;;_in_s ______________________ _ 
CB /13385, Van Hecke Wettach Building 
Ridge Road, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599 (Tel. No. 919-962-6202) 
